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Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost,
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D E- us * in 10- co sancto
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su- 0: De- us, qui inha- bi- ta-

God in his holy pla-
ce; God who maketh
men of one mind to
dwell in a house: he
shall give power and
strength to his people.
Ps. Let God arise, and
let his enemies be scat-
tered: and let them
that hate him flee from
before his face.
Ps. 67, 6-7, and 36.

re fa- cit u-nanirnes in do- rno :
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hi su- ae. Ps. Exsurgat De-us, et dissipentur in-irni-ci
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ejus: * et fugi-ant, qui ode-runt e-urn, a faci- e e-jus.
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Glo-ri- a Patri. E U 0 U a e. Gloria Patri. 5th tone. p. 29.

Collect.

OMnipotens sempiterne Deus,
qui abundantia pietatis tuae,

et merita supplicum excedis et
vota : t effunde super nos mise-
ricordiam tuam; ut dimittas quae
conscientia metuit, * et adjicias

ALmighty and everlasting God, who
out of the abundance of thy loving-

kindness, in answering the prayer of
him who calls upon thee, art wont
to go beyond the deserts and the
hopes of the suppliant: do thou pour
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quod oratio non praesUmit. Per
Dominum nostrum Jesum Chri-
stum Filium tuum.

For I am the least of the apostles.
who am not worthy to be called
an apostle, because I persecuted the
church of God; but by the grace of
God I am what I am; .and his grace
in me hath-not been void.

forth upon us thy mercy; forgive us
those sins on account of which our
conscience is afraid; and endow us
with those good things for which our
prayer ventures not to ask. Through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

2. A cunctis. p. 429. - 3. At the priest's choice.

Lectio Epistolae beati Pauli Apostoli ad Corinthios.
The fact of Christ's Resurrection and its proofs. I Cor. 15,1-10.

FRatres : Notum vobis facio BRethren, I make known unto you
Evangelium, quod praedicavi the gospel which I preached to

vobis, quod et accepistis, in quo you, which also you have received,
et statis, per quod et salvamini: and wherein you stand; by which also
qua ratione praedicaverim vobis, you are saved, if you hold fast after
si tenetis, nisi frustra credidistis. what manner I preached unto you,

unless you have believed in vain.
Tradidi enim vobis in primis, For I delivered unto you first of all,

quod et accepi : quoniam Chri- which I also received, how that Christ
stus mortuus est pro peccatis' died for our sins according to the
nostris secundum Scripruras : et scriptures; and that he was buried,
quia sepUltus est, et quia resur- and that he rose again the third day
rexit tertia die secUndum Scri- according to the scriptures; and that
pruras : et quia visus est Cephae, he was seen by Cephas, and after that
et post hoc Undecim. Deinde by the eleven. Then was he seen by
visus est plus quam quingentis more than five hundred brethren at
fratribus simul, ex quibus multi once; of whom many remain until
manent usque adhuc, quidam this present, and are fallen
autem dormierunt. Deinde visus asleep. After that he was seen by
est Jacobo, deinde Apostolis James, then by all the apostles. And
omnibus: novissime autem om- last of all he was seen also by me, as
nium tamquam abortivo, visus by one born out of due time.
est et mihi.
Ego enim sum minimus Apo-

stolorum, qui non sum dignus
vocari Apostolus, quoniam per-
secutus sumEcclesiam Dei.Gra-
tia autem Dei sum id quod sum,
et gratiaejus inme vacua nonfuit.
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me- urn, et adju-.tus sum:

In God. hath my
heart confided, and 1
have been helped; and
my flesh hath flouri-
shed again; and with
my . wilf"1 :will give
praise to him;; yr. Unto



thee will I cry, 0 Lord:
o my God, be not thou
silent; depart not from
me. Ps. 27, 7 and I.
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I
et refloru- it caro me- a :

et ex volunta- te me- a confi-te- bor
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Rejoice to God our
helper; sing aloud to
the God of Jacob ; take
a pleasant psalm with
the harp.

Ps. 80, 2-3.
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cum ci-thara.

':1< Sequentia sancti Evangelii secundum Marcum.
Healing of a deaf-mute. Mark 7, JI-37.

IN ill? .tempore.: AT that time, .Jesus going out of
de fIDlbus Tyn, vemt per 81- the coasts of I'yre, came by Sidon

d6nem ad mare Galilaeae inter to the sea of Galilee, through the
medios fines Decap6leos. Et ad- midst of the coasts of Decapolis.
ducunt ei surdum et mutum, et And they bring to him one deaf and
deprecabantui" eum, ut imp6nat dumb, and they besought him that
illi manum. Et apprehendens he would lay his hand upon him.
eum de turba se6rsum, misit And taking him from the multitude
digitos suos in auriculas ejus : et apart, he put his fingers into his ears,
exspuens, tetigit linguam ejus: and spitting, he touched his tongue;
et suspiciens in cadum, inge- and looking up to heaven, he groaned
muit, et ait illi : Ephphetha, and said to him, Ephpheta, that is,
quod est adaperire. Et statim Be thou opened: and immediately
apertae sunt aures ejus, et solu- his ears were opened, and the string
tum est vinculum linguae ejus, of his tongue was loosed, and he
et loquebatur recte. Et praecepit spoke right. And he charged them
illis ne cui dicerent. Quanto that they should tell no man: but
autem eis praecipiebat, tanto the more he charged them so much
magis plus praedicabant : et eo the more a great deal did they publish
amplius admirabantur, dicentes: it; and so much the more did they
Bene 6mnia fecit: et surdos fecit wonder, saying, He hath done all
audire, et mutos loqui. I things well; he hath made both the

Gredo. deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak.
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ne, quo- ni- am sus-

I will extol thee, 0
Lord, for thou hast
upheld roe; and hast
not made my enemies
to rejoice over roe: 0
Lord, I have cried to
thee, and thou hast
healed me.

Ps. 29, 2-3.
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cos me- as su- per me Do- mi- ne
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_•cIamavi ad te, et sa- na- sti me.

Honour the Lord
with thy substance,
and with the first of
all thy fruits: and thy
barns shall be filled
with abundance, and
thy presses shall run
over with wine.

Prov.]. 9-IO.

Secret.
D Espice, Domine, quaesumus, LOok down in mercy, we beseech
J.\. nostram propitius servitu- thee, ° Lord, upon the lowliness
tern: ut quod oft'erimus, sit tibi of thy servants: to thee, may that
munus acceptum, et sit nostrae which we offer be well-pleasing, and
fragilitatis subsidium. Per Do- to ourselves, in our weakness may it
minum nostrum. afford a support. Through Jesus...
z. Exa.udi nos. p. 434. - 3. At the priest's choice.
Preface of the Blessed Trinity, p. 12.
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tu- a sub- stanti- a, et de

primf- ti- is fru-gurn tu- a- rum: ut irnple- an-tur
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la-ri- a red- un- da- bunt.
Postcommunion.

SEnthimus, quaesumus Domi- MAY we find, we beseech thee. °tI
ne, tui perceptione sacra- Lord, in having received. thy.,

menti, subsidium mentis et cor- holy sacrament. help for ourselves,
poris : ut in utroque salvati, in body and in soul; that in the one
caelestis remedii plenitudine and in the other, being freed from
gloriemur. Per Dominum no- evil. we may glory in the fulness of
strum Jesum Christum Filium the power of the heavenly medicine
tuum: qui tecum vivit et regnat. thou hast vouchsafed to bestow upon

us. Through Jesus Christ our LOld ...
z. M1mdet et mliniat. 435. - 3. At the priest's choice.


